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CATHOLIC PRESS............. o »........ - J e. u4 B I Ksalv He h eew eesUw to to* oat etoae, I toi H will to ienaded on field Wending my way to Ito eburob, wW*

Taunt mmuM Io the leeat of “Oaf T#a /Vemwi /cisniel le helping him to fidelity to those beeee, neither of wnleh ! le a solid end espeeioue stone budding, 
ww^es," aae Mwe ^ W^MnrdetoeD« etlg||, ont 0( tbedlSanlty. Mi. Pnmell een to justifiably eepernted from the with impoeing tower erected on leomy, . B
..J*0"» «•” * ,,w -•»"ed“w' ree“e- aueoureged the Idee of fanning e other. We walked oithoee beeee from end beeuiifully ruing ground, my etten When T-io >y College mode il;, lid.

a*u then gave s fell report of . . eundldatein Cjik because be fesred 1886 to the winter of 1&90, with the result lion wee el tree ted end my curiosity ex four a D-Kiior or L iws. the other
im«tSiîîn»0oitîlheelereel"béô!flt toe? were that with a labor candidate h'e party I mat upon the uncertain ebanoee of by- oiled by the appsaranee of two stately dav the orator ol too oocaalon raid;IPÉaMÉPSalp

Pemell's depntetion to the United Boglend insteed of en emberresement. | High Schools to be seen in soon of our the young men whom Artemue Ward 
Steles estimete thet 80 per cent of Then ceme the peinful divorce revoie- largest lowne. 1 once punished severely, then repenting,
the Irish Americens ere eopportiog Mr. lions, end it beceme the duly of the Lib I With e feeling of oonomtreted plees- said : M I will nurse you ; I will be a 
Parnell. Tais estimate is greatly erels to consider upon whet rules end I ure, not very dutautit related to Uain- father to you But be seid “ he would
exaggerated : the number should be 1 principles they ebonld bestow their totes. I olio pride, which could not easily be rather not ; that I bed been worse than
nearer 3 per cent 1 will not believe that The Liberal party know well that tho excelled save only by that of those two fathers to him already.”
$4 5U0 was subscribed at the meeting iu I carrying of House Rile depends upou through whose «mm y and seal these | New York Catholic Hiview.
Uoourr Union unless I count the money I them. Mr. Parnell recently said : ** It edifices weie erected, and who were i pr0m the exposures that hsvn h*fQ 
myself. It is very easy to write up a may be time to thick of Tory allies.” already receiving tb« rich rewards ot made concern in g many of the Irish 
meeting for home consumption. 1 hare I They played that game ones and it did I their labors in the blessings they were I members since the rupture in tb# i • party, 
a recollection during my own experience I not answer. If it were possible for the I deriving therefrom, 1 learned that one I from thn public utterances ol such 
of a meeting held in Cooper Union Hall 1 Tories to give Ireland a Home Rule of those magnificent buildings was * I men a» Harrington, it w safe to conclude 
which was said to have been attended I measure according to the definition I I convent erected for the Sisters of a that the present diesermnns are nit nr, 
by 3 000 people, when only r»00 were I have given of Home Rule, 1 would I religious order of teachers, and tb® I unmixed misfortune, 
present. By far the greatest number of be delighted to support it just as I other was a S*p*rate school for diigraced at times the V uog I'elan i
Irishmen in England are against Mr. if it were a Liberal measure. But the I education of the Citholic children oi the parlyf evidenced by ita* freeth-ukiog 
Parnell. Out of 300,000 Irish in London I Tory eon science does not care much I village and of the adjacent rural parts even socialistic character oi iu utter! 
Mr. Parnell only received GOO names, about Home Rule ; it is not in the Tory I of the parish. unces, its bitterness towards the bwbops
Toe Paroellites will not be able to I intellect. The Liberal party never 1 Furthermore, I wss credibly It formed I nD(j clergy, is eiill in existence among
change the situation of affairs in North entered into the question as to whether I that not only were the pupils taught In iri,hmen. The eagerness for iudepend. 
Sligo. Mr. Parnell’s candidate, Aid. I Mr. Parnell should resign hie seat in Par I those schools by the good S iters emtu- I eooe MD(j for revenge on Eiglaod has not 
Dillon, will be beaten by 2 000 votes. 1 lament That was a question for the I ently suects-tful In acquiring a pro- only bred dynamiters but atheists and 
My advice to the workingmen is to Cork constituency. But the Liberale I tiolency which entitled toem t«> entrance I aiqpogthem- We suspect that ibe
abstain from strikes for three years, and I looked forward to the coming crisis. I to High School», but alia that very no any I party nad a fair percentage of the
to organise and to increase their funds. I They were working for a majority bad been fitted for, and h%d obtained, fottei jn iiB ranks. The present war 
Then they will be in a good position in the coming Parliament, which certificates as duly qualified teachers, rid the a**„m of them, and when 
to place their demands before their 1 would give Home Buie. If there solely under the tuition of those Sl*jer*» the first Irish Parliament assembles in 
employers. The question of land is at bad been no divorce revelations, and without attendance at any High ^ubü0 it will, more likely than under 
the bottom of all labor difficulties. If home rule would hase meant making Mr. School at all. Mast assuredly here as present conditions, represent the religion 
the labor problem is not solved by legis Parnell the constitutional ruler of Ire well as in many other places that 1 c mid ftn(j TiP|Ue 0f the race at well as its 
l at ion, then will be the time for the land ; but after the revelations the I name those enemies of Catholic ednca political ai pirations. Toe radical ele.
wuikingmen to provide • remedy by the Liberals considered whether they would 1 lion who unblashtogly Insinuate, even I nj<,,,ta whicn are shaking England and
nationalisation of land.” I still place the constitutional leadership I where they dais not openly proclaim, that | Belgium must find no footbold on Irish
a st Patrick s banquet and iBiiH PJM | in Mr. Pemell’s hsode,and they decided 1 our Citholic school», especially those cun- 110j| Protestant or Catholic the repre.

. that they would not do it. That was ducted by teachers of religious orders, ere i#.nUiifM miv but they must also 
Justin McCarthy presided on the 17th I the conviction of the Liberal party in of an lnfeilor grade, would find such ^ decent Cmistisn men unafraid of the 

at a banquet at the Canon Street Hotel. I December, and their conviction is now 1 ample and tangible contradiction of these I divorce cou*t.
There wee » large attendance, and many I even more strongly held. That is final I erroneous Idsas as ought to be mote then I — ,̂ 
ladies were present. Letters of apology I We are reedy to race defeat, exclusion 1 suffirent to satbfy their envious souls. I 
were read from Messrs. Sexton, Davit! I from power and political misfortune, but 1 Even at the risk of Incurring the die Rich aids a Co
and T. D Sullivan, who said they were we will not create a constitutional leader pleasure of the eetesmed pastor of the 'gents—Mv horse was so afflicted with
unable to take part in the banquet owing ship for Ireland under aueh guidance, parish, the Rev. Father 1 wobey—for I difctemp;r th be could not irmk f^r £o^
to previous engegemente to speak else- Next came the election of a leader I am well pware to what an ixtent truly dsye sud refold all food. Simply apply 
where. Cardinal Manning also wrote, should have thought that if one thing noble minds shrink from notoriety—l ing miNARD’S LINIMENT oetwarlly 
regretting bis inability to bo present on I more than another did absolutely con- I feel that In the Intareete cf truth I cur6a him. 
account of the severity of the weather. I trol the party it wae the election of a I and justice it Is highly proper 
The Cardinal said: “Two motives leader. A political party not authorised to observe thst much of the re 
prompted me to be with you. The first, I to choose its own leader is a contradic I markable success which characterizes 
my old and tried sympathy for Ireland ; lion in terms. The minority, however, I the progress of religion and Catholic c. C. Richards A Co.
the second, my joy at the sudden rise of I took a different view, while the majority I education in Westport is due to hie un I Oint* — 1 have used your MIN ARD S 
an organisation which, more than any steadily objected, and finally decided tiring energy and uofliggiug »*ai. The LINIMENT for bronchitis and asthm.s 
party or league hitherto existing, repre- that Mr. Parnell should no longer be the active interest which he takes in the and it has cured me. I believe it the best 
sents the religious, social and national leader of the Irish, snd the Irish bave I esuse of temperance has tended t3 I Mbs. A. Livingston.
life of Ireland. The Convention held in now to juoge this important question. 1 make his congregation an exemplary one 
the city of Dublin on the 10 ;h inst. was Regsrding the American manifesto, Mr. 1 in both sobriety and industry, and one 
truly representative of the Irish people, Parnell appears to have put into it many of the most pleasing occurrences which 
from the successor of St. Patrick down questionable claims and to have reck I have had the hsppinees of witnessing
to the humblest person. I have wished oned upon sources of strength which he I for some time was the spectacle of a I J'llJlzVl .
thus publicly to express, what I have does not perhaps possess. I was struck large portion of bis congregation, and V ^ I. iterjjlf:: j
hitherto had no opportunity of doing, my by one omission. Mr. Parnell forgot to mo«t noticeably of the young men ot the | '* ,,s;.» IjvfiFRiSi i
opinion of the N at.onal Federation.’1 The I inform the Irish Americans that he now I parish, at his earnest solicitation, I J j-----
Cardinal then proceeded to endorse the has the support of the Tory press and most approaching the railing on the feast of ! ; '!
action of the ce v party. Mr. McCarthy, of the Tories in England. He ought to the Epiphany and on the following Sun- 1 1 \ vf ; \
proposing the toast,11 Ireland a Nation,” bave rpecified that when making an in- day to make a renewal of their temper- ‘ s y on 1
eODgraiulated bis hearers upon the fact 1 ventory of hie resources. I hope the I ance pledge. The manner in which, | i /i'-.j/v ‘' WCtSudClVl 
this was the largest celebration of the I decision of the Irish people will ba and the means whereby he has sue- | p|a«vÿk.. 0*^ •
kind ever held in London. He eepec 1 prompt and clear, because lean conceive I seeded in reducing to a great extent the | v w?a
lally congratulated them upon the pres I of nothing more injurious to the Irish 1 lerge debt which encumbered the par- I i Xi-j oXl !
ence of so many ladies, remembering, as cause and Imperial interests than the ish when he took charge thereof 1 C
he did, how profoundly the Irish cause 1 continuance of a condition of affairs I without in any noticeable degree esusmg I ? Rf- VLH\Z * 
was iadebted to Irishwomen throughout which gives the sUghest excuse for say any inconvenience to his people stamp f ;; [4a/0M AN ))
the would. Touching on the unhsppy I ing that it is not yet dear what Ireland’s 1 him at once as a financier of the highest Lj , ^ .......
events which had traosplred since the last I convictions are. It has been said that I order. I ffil’ ?■*■*■ , i ;
anniversary of the birthday ,cf Iieliod’s 1 the action of the Liberal party must I But, pisrhsps, it la In the cense of Oath- I l| • i-,-'.
glorious saint, when victory (or the Irish 1 undergo eome immediate change, owing I olle education more then in any otner 1 ti-l ; u-marknh:. i
cause seemed assured, Mr. McCarthy said : to the events which have recently, that his zeal appears most coneptcuou», so 
—MI no more doubted that Ireland would taken place in Ireland. That idea has a I much so, Indeed, that one would require 
settle this matter the right way than I very limited acceptance within the ranks but a very brief acquaintance with him to 
doubted my own existence. The people I of the Liberale. The late election in I satisfactorily account for the great pro 
had many difficulties to contend with," Hartlepool showed that the Liberale were gtees it has made, and is making, under his 
he continued, “ but they hid also new atd never more solid, never more self supervision, and which I have but very 
great advantages on their side. At no I possessed or more determined to prose- I faintly succeeded In describing ; snd also 
time In th. hlator, hid they tnjayed mote oute the meroh, ea o united bouee, I to strire et the safe concloilon that wha- 
thotonghl, tfce i,mpeth, end cotfideoce toward the e Main ment of the great ee.r .lie may be fonnd lagging th-re 1. 
of the great Ejgllih Liberal Damocratle object. The efiorta of the minority in I not the least danger of the putor or the 
party.” (Cneeri ) He felt certain the the House of Commons hare resulted in I people or the teacher, or the pupil, of 
feeling In Greet Britain wa. that they 8n improvement ol the treatment of Weetport being .een In any other then 
bed displayed In the hour of their tilai a ifi.h prisoners. I regret that Dillon I In e very edrenced potltlan, If not actu- 
power of telf-eonirol, forbearance and an(, O'Brien hare been placed in jeil, but I ally leading In the race, 
determination which proved more then I aa far at I know at present they bare | Respectfully yourt, M. C. O D.
aret the fact that Irishmen were amply nothing to complain of in regard to the 
qualified to mensge their own sffitre. | treatment wbioh they are reoeiring.
This knowledge should make them content
and hopeful regarding both the pact and I THE PARISH OF WESTPORT• I Xn extraordinary proceeding wsi 
future troubles. Eeery day hie recently witnessed at Toed a Luis, on the
showed for their side end for the nation's Spécial to the catholic kxcobd. gtate line between Missouri end Ksnsas 
cause against the desires of ary small Beneath a bluffy highland, and half-1 x saloon known as the BUI Lswle saloon 
party of man. They stood for *• Ireland a hidden thereby, at the heed of Lake has been doing business without e llcece», 
nation.” (Cheers.) Sit John Pope R'.deen, In the county of Leeds, Ootarlo, half of the building being In Kansas end 
Hennessey end others spoke. Congratu- .tends the neat, compact and highly In.- half In Mle-outl. The State line itself 
latory telegiamc were read from all parte terestlcg little village of Westport. I eli not positively loca ed until lately
of the country. | Arriving there from Perth, late on the I when It wee defiattely ascertained by a

eve of the Epiphany, I found no little «x- Lewla, the owner of the
ctlament prevailing ea a coneequenea of nia00| «hen arrested by the ofibers 
the municipal elections, which bed been 0t one State alwaye claimed that hie 
held on that day. Losing no time, ai the business was translated in the other, 
boat wss Ute, I enquired of my courteous lad it WM found impo-eiblo to punish 
host, Mr. MullhaV, for the residence of the him ; hut under the S sie Prohibition 
pastor of the mission, the Rev. P. Twohey, 0( Kansas, Street Commissioner 
whom I had heard frequently end very p.ttereoo, of Kansas City, led a corps ot 
favorably spoken of by the people of the worhmen to the spot, and the part of 
neighboring parishes. In response to my th, building found to bo on the Kansas 
enquiry I was kindly offered to be con- I eye Qf the line wa» sawed off and torn 
ducted to It by a genial-hearted snd down.
obliging "son of grean Erin,” Mr. building wss lets .landing, yawning at 
Michael O’Grcdy—an offer which I very t6e Kansas end, to he dealt with accord, 
graciously accepted. I can area yet re
call with pleisura the atr of pardonable 
pride which my obliging guide assumed, 
when, In answer to my acquires, he hilt fly 
but glowlogly narrated ti mi the extra- 
oidtniry efforts which both pastor and 
people had made in Westport In the In
terets of religion and Catholic education, 
end the greet succès» which had crowned 
those i Sorts. The Information thus In
cidentally gleaned partly prepared mentor, 
but did not wholly prevent me from being 
taken by surprise by whet I saw and 
heard on the following and «ncceaalve days 
during my brief stay at Weetport. K.-e 
morning light appeared on the morrow, I 
was awakened from a slumber, for which 
the fatigue of the previous day had so we 1
disposed me, by the loud, but melodious . _
notes of the church bell, piouily remind RHtU M ATIQ M 
Ing the faithful that another n'ght had I 1 * “ »*» ™ ■ 1W 111,
been Interred In the tomb of the Peat, nod Noup&lfiria. Sciatica, 
another day had been brought forth from ‘»
the womb of the Future to be began and kUn1D8g0y BaCK&CnO, 
employed by them In humble acquitte. H68d&ChCi
eue» with the great purports for which ___
the? bad been created, I TOOtUBCHC,

From in euly boar, and steadily dut- SOFA Threat
lug the progress of the morning, the prna. wn.^-- 01.01». 
cheery tinkling of the ''merry sleigh- ’1'°** Bit©», SpraHlS, 
bells ” denoted the advent of the plane Brill»®», BUFIIS, EtC.
parishioners from the surrounding eoan- SoM '------
try, who, la large numbers, drove into 
the tillage, to assist at the offering ep of
the Sion fire cf the "N.w Liw” ea that I* CHÀâLEI *. mitt* 00.. IsKhaere, M
eoivma festival. I Canadian Dtpot: Toronto. Ont

■es *. Letotos,

VBSmTANûih0^?’
tëfiït rmtdenti »n. Oorooran. Bee.

Dominion C. H- »• *■ Directory.
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ïdvîrtiaiDB medium. Tbe l’ave*»! ad ver | Reeul veo, that in the death of Brother J ohn 
ulln* are : for full r*x®. t1* •, X*” I Kelly ta!» epoeee ba» loet a sood and devoted 
ÜSS? |7; qaorter |*a«e, $6. Tbowef ont & ebUdren an indulgent nndlnv
members wb<> are eug«ied In boatnem | ing fetber, ibeeommuDlty an nprlgbteitlein
2nd ibis au excellent MwerUDlng mMlnm^ mnd lhe jjraoob an bonored and reepeoied 
Addree* tb» publieber. T J- Finn, uateiu eember.
«nOAtoto, ftf Antre el. I Reeolved, thst while we bombly ecquleeee

----------------- ‘ i Uod’a holy will eiill we canoul bnteym-
patbise with tbe loved one* whom dmeeewd 
baa left behind, in tbla tbeiv great effl ctlon. 
and pray that Ood. who I» a protector to ail 

I who put tbe|rhtroet^nJH1m, wili be tbelr
Braneb 156 wae vr*SLl»ed lnMyT'* I “iZwolved, Tùafîbe eberter of thl* branch 

Mrt»b. 6i • UAtbvrlDM, (>Dt. u& March 11, by I be draped In moorntng for theepaoeofihlri.y 
Dtstrlct Deputy J- H O- ®orey, of Mernl- I oeye. that tbeee reeolutlou» be en- 
wn- Tbe following le t«e Uet nf ofiieer». I groeeeg OD our minute» • copy cent to bis 

.Splrliual Advleer, Rev L A H Ailaln I fWBlny end also a eopy to the offlctsl organe 
ft*reald*< t, John r C*r«7 1 for publication.First Vlne-âWldeut, Jceepb D Voleard 
Meeood V'lew-Prtrlfteut. Jamee Kelly
Treasurer, John P PbaUo______ I At the last regular
Reeoidlog Hecretery. P J Brennan I tbe following reeolulli
AMlB'aut decretory, Mlcb»el J Klmmltl I mou»ly : „ .
Finaneial Htcrpt»ry, Jobo a Burns I Moved by Brother F. J. Quinn, eeeonded
Marchai John J F ynn I by Brother John Harrington that, whereas
Guard, John iJuuh'ngbam ___ Goj. In Hie infinite wledoiu. bae men fit to

J. Klmmltl. I therefore . . _ . _—— „ „ _ I Heeolwed, That the members of Braneb 5,
Ike Ltto Brother J. P. F. Tansey. Ot Brantlord, under to Brother and Mr.

Montreal OsaatU. M.rcn .Xu^iL^UVhWatM'
A vast eoneonree of people blocked up the I tbw sorrow and dlatreeaof thee filleted
arrow preclneUofBt .0*>rga«troatyeatM- I pmrenU; be U further „

day afternoon to attend tbe funeral and pay I * Resolved, That ibe Secretary eh ail1 for- 
tbelr last tribute of reepeet to a man woo, I WBrd the soove resolution to tbe official

i »-«-• ec-dl"' tuc 8*c

SSSSSSSSSras
mis, end when the caeket containing the 
hoev of tbe ueeeaeed was borne from tbe I DENOUNCING PABHILXa.
bone# every bead in the la*we aeeemblage The prieata of Drogheda hsve de- 
.WhSÔïinSV,«d*'i™:",« oounoea from the altar on Sunday 
truad™ were pteewl In the he eras, snd ins the Parnell meeting announced te be 
mur-h was taken up to tbs eemeuty si Cou fae|d in ,ge town in the sfternoon. The
-irin5Msdofthsllnsnasrobedthsmsm. I result wss a practical boycott of the 
were or the C. It. B a.-ovsr .«ant bnndred meetiDg only imported eonttngenls
aSSSS^eutlr'p.To'eSlIy “tiitrk211 being present Toe Msyor end Sherifi 
after Sem were tbe following branch*» or I refused to attend. Mr. Parnell repeated 
vbs camc eoeisty : hie usual sUtemente. He did not refer
y," L ai. o.$!S'.'7i Mïîî: to Mr. Healy's ohsllenge to him tore
Mr. Taylov; Bt Jam»», 81; Bi. Jean Bap- aico> Messrs Clsney and Nolan also 
Briksvl. PHV',4«.deP.t,J M? ^ow'.nson ; «poke. Meetings were held m eerer.l 
Heersd Heart 140, Pre.id.nt, H.nr. Bpèdd pieces in North Sligo. At all of these 
ing. Acoompsnjlngih# above were dele- plaoee yr psrnell wss denounced from
msdîaw SSôrtïn ïb.V.m.in. wa- M- Tin- the pulpit in the morning. There was 
se.-enwn branch, wt Petrina-s 26. with tbe I eome rioting nt Tireregh, which wee
arSSSn“SkLLl5rffir t. r b, th<. MUn.. A federation
Grand Deputy uhenreilor, T. P. Tane*y ; I meoUfig, was held to Queenstown, 
“‘■‘riot “•I'?:?' mn2aiïnw\Im nod waa addressed by Meson Timothy
UeO M B sLo'.r.iMi^wifhu.fci1 snd Maurice Healy. Wm. Lane and 
lowing friand, ol tne d.c.M-d si pall- other members of Parliament. The 
^oVtVoKÏSuUoï, *SSftî&r«£iu” speaker, met with n very hearty recap 
William Sou-imn and W. J. McUeffrer. tion. Timothy Healy, m hia speech, 
Immediately following lherainaln»walscd I a be<j wbere Parnell’» impudent chal
tbs father aud brother» uf the deoeawl, , c __„ . T ,mARev Father Martin, Jamee and Lute Cal- I lenge was now. For two days they had 
laghon, wnoee eleter tbe decea»ed married been engaged in hallooing, but had failed tb™arg#*t,aod#m5t reïrêîenfaflvJ^gatber' I ™a*® fh® ^ox break cover. Mr. Par 
lug tuat bee ever attended a funeral of a I nell’s followers complained that the 
private cltiseo tn Montreal. Tan Federal I chmHenge was impolite. But his oppoo 
5SÎ.'h.T,H.*Mh.V’nïïï'25 netr?,?v«v enta did not address Mr. Parnell as a
branch cf Montreal's llle were représentai. I nsrsoneee who ought U be eued and
rSSÎpHT. MV» wooed. M,. Psrnell bad broken a
Worship Mayor McHhane, Mr. J. J. Uurrei, I solemn pledge in a shameless manners 
< Oj- H.’nïh.»' Action OF IH1 CLERGYïld. FrtûlîriSilMdir P. Kenn5y“ Cnô- 1 Parnell left Dublin on the 24th for 
ninabsm snd Orillia. Mr R B-Hemare, I Sltao. Hi. oandidato, Dillon, face.

increasing odd. The Parnellite.'hope 
M*»«r« Campbell, Lane, Jam*» O’Bvien, I that a section of the clergy would refrain 
",bn aniss QuMt^Rubert' wirrso "p! »«>“ “toriering in the campaign ha.

le. i'nomss Tribe», uhtet Deteeilve been blasted by the result ot the national
Cull.it. H.rgesnta Liye and Rwv«. ai-d convention in Sligo. The Bithopi of
LT.,,^rbtm,?tPl;M îStîMST E pbm, Achonry and KiUal. have 
Thru earns tfce boyeof Bt. Petrick*» school I announced their adheneion to the red- 
^Yrtn'o^r^b'^d^smclM0;/^," c.udid»^ All the clergy ot the
fe?*nt kinds I district are becoming active agents m

Fbe route was up St George to Darcbeeter.
îf,£.'ï78ï:-TnU3n:ntUlï^ta.ÏÏJr,«VU.S5 I n VARNELL Atm H,ALT
t« Dorcheeter, where the V. M B. A opened I The Parnellitee ot uork naviog re
jsro,Jrtawtôpï«^nb7oT.r;5onh1“-.;ta,îhd. p"«ure °“^er°ellPi°ri,
l»»t .reelin*-piece at Cole oee Neige». A I gard to the cballeKige ot Healy, Parnell 
Doiemn k< quiem Ms*» win be »ung this I promises to explain his position at the 
morning at a o’ciocfc luBt Patrlok.cbureh. 5emOD6lriltioil \Q Dr»gheda on Sunday.

1
«MolBttons of Ceedelenee.

•mi

O- M. a. I h#* spirit *h ci

New Brsnck.

Brantford, March 18th, 1891.
meeting of Branch j 

on wae carried unanl-
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THE IRISH SITUATION.

Capt Herbert Can*.
Feb., 1887.

Lot 5, P. E. I-

I. lucdn Tt*n niiJEs-i.f-Mh v.kAtnu..
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I SCOTT’S :
:the election.

;

i :EMULSIONA DIVIDED SALOON. I
The Dublin Evening Telegrafh holds that 
Parnell’s eminence plaoee him above the 
neceeiity of uotieing Healy’» insolence, 

ment nleaunt duty was I aud aaye he intends lo ignore tbe design
r.rbS.ts,mBe,.e.rl?,Ti?,s-,i.M,syptrh.' "L^àr.71
■eating In tbelr behalf a Chancellor'* jawtl I l arnell, the Eitiling Telegraph (Tory) 
to the late District D»pnty. Jahn K*iz, who asserts “ has not the least tear of the 
mThtaVUrto'the’KlSMÎ-wf.niïtPrJi; ehaUenge. He will not shirk the eon 
Idem, and re elected for a seen- d term also 1 tiict, but Will take his own tim* to »p 
tiret delegate to the Grand Council Conven petl to |,ii constituents.” The Nation- 

?0r,eïhd,rsr.,t?rc,,v‘ £..t. expect Parnell will not decide 
Tee member, ol Br.nmi 16, appreoletine tne whether to accept the challenge until he 
SSSVM? of M.n,B.na*f”««?tal“ k“ seen the ieeue of the Sligo etroggle. 
jewel as a mar* of tbe ereem they entertain I If defeated there they say he will find 
lor him ae a world y Brother and ae ibe #ome pretext 10 decline the risk in 
father of tfce aeerelation In Toronto. He n . F 
being through llinee* unable to attend toe I UOrx.
meeting ol tn* Branch, a committee waited I ANGRY WITH GLADSTONE.
^.“‘^ “̂.r-Vp^rraWd^?^ The Parnellite. are inteuael, aar.ge 
wn eh ne replied in leeiing term» for tbe over Gladstone s declaration that home
SP.i'tflVrtaT^rS.TdAL'M be ,mpo.a,ble „hh P1,nea a,
ta*b of orgauiziog a branch of tu* c. M. b I the Irish leader, and renew the cries of 
a. in Toronto, which were, in brief, the »»me | •• Enelish dictation.” Oa the other 

hotuatal tne g*utlemen woo, In 1876,
litage of Niagara Falls, Introduced to | -r—

f this continent that grand I declaration as enabling the Irish people 
Who** brjnohee spread frotn ,iehnitelv to recognise that adhesion to

Brother K« Iz Heoored.
Torouto, Marcd 18. 1891. 

To the Editor of the Catholic Record :
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DOES CURE ;
:J !1 CONSUMPTION i: i)

i
) :1 In Its First Stages.

! Palatable as Milk. (
i ?
iGLADSTONE AND PARNELL.
: t

Mr. Gladstone made an address on Tu.e- 
day evening in the Q ilety Theatre, Halt
ing., wbioh was packed to the doors. In 
tne course of hia remark, the ex Premier 
expressed entire confidence in the future 
of Liberalism. He pointed out witn re 
gard to the Irish members that each bad 
entered Parliament subject to a pledge 
that on every question affecting Ireland 
the minority should sacrifice it. own 
opinions and co operate with the major
ity. Every member of the Irish party, 
from the leader downward, waa bound 
by this pledge. It waa the only me.na 
by whicn the Irish party had arrived at 
great power and influence. It was true, 
he continued, that in October, 1881, be 
denounced Parnell in the severest terms, 
while 1er several years since he baa been 
in active co -operation with him. He 
had denounced him because Parnell, on 
more occasions thsn one, and especially 
in a speech in America, had used lan
guage dangerous te the Empire respect
ing a total separation of Ireland, and also 
because Parnell bad bitterly opposed 
the I.ind Act upon which the Liberals 
relied as a great instrument 1er redress 
ing Irish grievances. But alter Mr. Par 
nell’s return to the House of Commons 
from Kilmainham jail he (Gladstone) 
never heard of his repeating mat danger 
one language regarding separation, and 
he bad oo operated with the Govern 
ment in giving effect to the Land Act, 
When the Home Rule Bill was inlro 
duced in the House it was frankly and 
magnanimously adopted by the Irish 
party. The plan was based on the iwio 
ideas of, first, handing over to Ireland a 
full, tttioaeious control of her local 
affairs, and aeeond, maintaining an 
equally full, efficacious imperial control 
over these attain. If aoy freeh 
plan of home rule is proposed, »• 
I trust it may be, continued Mr, Ulad.

Be sure you get the genuine in Salmorr 
color wrapper ; sold by all Druggists, at 
50c. and ft.oo.

SCOTT & BOWNE, Belleville.
t

RSI.UBL8 AG8NT8 SJMSTMï
mmmm—» tory OD a Great 

(tftibollc worn, xtrongiy r*comm*Dd*i< by 
Momi Rev. Archbiwuop» and Right. Rev. 
Blwhope. Good ebaoo* for right pant**, 
apply with refereoo*»—BKNZÏUER BROS., 
86 and 38 hard a y street., New York. 649-8 w

i »»nje •• English dictstioo.” 
h76, Rl I band, the Nationalists rely upon the Tbe Mwsouri portion ot the

the people
SH'ûîn'tta TrSeTSSK: Sur"tolevin I leHnitmly to reoogni.a that adhesion 
C. M. B. A

A»B I
■ev may we® 
act» like tbla-

I am

t he v

iog to the laws of Mi»so«m.
„ I Parnell meana the oollapae of the con-
social brotherhood 1 am tempted to I stitutional movement• 
iy we eee sud heur many more kindly | parnHLL‘8 ra08i**CTS VERY POOR.

fraternally. I Sir Tho*. Eimoode, the Messrs. Swift
F. e. KAVANAfiE, R«c. sec. BDd McNeill, who have returned from 

Célébrâtieu In Ingereoll. ‘“cir tour of Provincial League branches,
The Catholic Bsnevoleut NKietlo. 0r report that out ot one hundred and sixty 

ingereoll had a eoeiai gath*nng on the nine delegatee only six larueihtes are 
:,™D waVmoi-t P*,T^e *"«>8™* to take part in the convention
U, M. B. A sud vue E. B- a Joined together I of the Iseaguesof Great Britain, at which 
in tbl» oetebratlon, which wae also tbe occa- 1 T. P. 0 Connor will preside.
bï”;CohL"oïlRÔ?lh.7»vS?ibtapr^ta „ . D*vm INTERVIItv 10 
tbe ecolettee are making, it was found ncoee- I Michael Davltt, In an Interview on- 

”0rih”ïi™”St,b'oorà£d tomptuously referred to| what he turned 
la future the korieilee will meet there. 1 Parnell e 4 biufi * Davltt said be did not 

Tne hail was fl led to it* full capacity, and | Intend to be a candidate In aa election In
Kr«tf!bS? .bh.“ “>• •« o»* »«r. *«■>•>
B-wideni d the c M. H. a , A. w. Mar now represents. Two reasons caused him 
,h.ch. oRlled them to urilor with a f.w verr to mike this decision. ‘-The first.” he appropriate remarks, alter which the foi- .t . .. n „ 7,,
lowing geullemea respoaded to the toast» I said, - Is that Mc. I arnell will not resign, 
and were most energetic In making the | for he knows he will be beaten should he

come forward for re election. Th. second 
reason ts that I am not anxious to enter

F«yjn LATEST MARKET REPORTS.
London, Ma’-nh £6.-Grain 'per rental’— 

Red winter I 7i ; to 1.75; white, 1.7 <{ to l 76'; 
spring, 1.71$ w 1.76 ; corn. 1 ifi to 1 2u ; rv ». 90 
!.'• 1 00; hnri.,y, mail, t 10 te 1 20 ; barlev. feed, 

to 1 05v ohU, l 38 to 1.40 ; peas. 115 to 
125; b**o*'hn»h, 1.15 to i.a&; baokwbeat, 
cental. 90 to 1,09.

Pk iduob — Kzxs. freeh. do»., i«; eggs, 
haitfcet, 16 ; hntier, be»t, ro*. 21 40 97 ; butter, 
large roll, 28; natter, croon* ft; butter, 
creamery. 23; butter, sfo-epacked firkin. 14 ; 
cheese, lb . wholes»le, IS) te I< ; my wood,
4 SO to S f* ; green woik*, 4 59 •<! 5 00; «oft 
wood, 2 60 to 3.60 ; honey, ib 11 in 13; tal
low, rough. ; tallow, cake, 4* to Ct ; lard, 
wbolecaiu 7 »... 9; lard, retail.lv to ll", Ktraw. 
loarf, 2 75 tu 4CU; clover **ed, bush , 4 50 to
5 00; alslkecerd. bash., 7 50 to 8.00: Timothy 
»«ed, touch., 1.25 to l 61 : n*y. ten 8 (0 to ; 
fUx seed, bn*h., 1 40 vo U9 ; i 
gel . 1 00 te 1 2)

1 00

BREAfREMEO/
maplasyrnp, per

Mkat.—Baef, bv carcass, 6.50 to 7/0; mut
ton per lb . 7 to 8; lamb, per lb„ 10; la.ub, 
per quarter, 11 to «2; veal, per carcase,S to 7; 
pork, per cwt, 6 5o to 6.25; pork, per quar
ter, 7 to 8 : spring lamb per quarter, 105.

Poult*y (dres-ed) —F .win, per lb., 7to*; 
fowls, pair, 70 i t 95; doekf, pair, 75 to 1.00; 
funWe, lb ,6 to 7; geese each,76 to 1,00 ; g# 
lb.. 7 lo 8; turkeys, |h., BI to 18; to"* 
e»*fb, 1 60 to 2.01 ; peafowls, each. 65 to 7».

V boeta hi,rm - Potatoes, per bag, 93 to 
1 uu; on loue, p«r b g 1 50 io 1 75: cabbage^, 
por dog., 5» te 1.0 ■ ; turnips, per bag, 30 t * 26. 
. Live BToCK.-Mtlob «viwe, 60.00 te 62 00; 
M v» nogs, cwt„ 4 60 te 6.71 ; pigs, pair. 4 63 to 
Î 80* ito****'8 6010 4 Wi •Prt“* iombe,

evening » e
Mr J. Fn 

otic manne

«SSîKKg fîïïrxv
A , and Mr. John Henderson, «r . reepunded |„K |u this frame for all time.” The Per- 
t0uiZ!fl?t* StaDe’r’mmtj D™MoOeul, P. nelllte. trialled a meeting at Cork for St. 
sherry and F. J. KeaiihK rendered aun*. Patrick I Day, when, according to custcm, 
^D|Vn kr#at°ann?au»e,—,0n’ W®” ,r®*l,:d the temperance societies, Ancient Order of

Me»*r* T.I.snnlhen D. O’Oredy, J Com- Foresters, the different tredee soclettei, 
lukey and J. e. Keating responded, in appr • I gtg matched In ptOCBSoion through the 
Sb“ta“r“*’“U,el°*’t“rneWauel" streets. Mr. Parnell,seeing the glut etir, 

Mr. À. W. Murooch then fevered the com- I and hie present reception with hts pest re-

duced to Usas hie challenge against Mr.

uooee*- 
tael! 
r to t

responded In a very patrl- 
he toast of *' I'be t|ateu.v

eys',

11 Langaagea
V» 7* ; oat*, Fn. 2 A3 te 64*; corn, 65 ; floor, 
vxwn. 4 10’te 4 n ; rsigm ealta*,4 •> to 4 79; 
■aparlet, 3.2t te 3 4$ ; fine, 3.26 to 9 4J.Shamrock Green.”

4
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VOLUME X
BT PATRICK

IN tiOlH’.Kl
Huron Blgi 

A special religious 
St. Peter1» church, U 
Patrick’» Day when an 
vezrary 
Father McGee, of ot. - 
lowing le » brief synopsli 

There I* one day In eai 
when sorrowful lrelsnc 
mourning and weeps w 
when her children in ev 
their hymns of praise 
Heaven for all the blei 
their Mother Laud—on 
joy to every Irish tool 
every Irish heart—sud 
cay, le lhe least ol I 
Patrick, the glorious api 
try. The thought of ti 
the bloselngs he brought 
to-day all other sal j-ct 
We forget, as did our I 
and our miseries, our 
chain», to devote oun 
and entirely to bond 
man of God, ti 
gratitude to the Lord f 
blessings conferred upi 
great ealnt. Until tfc 
the Chrletian era Irelan 
darkness of pigaolsm, 
wreck of human catari 
fellow-sufferers with ti 
and we mey aptly appi 
tant of Ireland the d< 
gives of the paganism < 
*» They changed the glo 
ible God into the liken 
a corruptible man, an 
four footed beast?, and 
(Rom. 1., 23). Aistxti 
rick was carried a captli 
we are told, he served 
hie pigtn master. In 
he tells at himself thaï 
dawn to pray lo the 
rain. One hundred 
often i tbe night, be 
to God in prayer, v 
captivity and in 
he resolved to dev< 
conversion of the 
saw in spirit a man 
Ireland, bearing lnnui 
of which began wit) 
voice of the lrleh.” 
these words, he eays : 
heard in my mind thi 
were near the wood o 
near the Western Sei 
* We pray thee, holy 
henceioraard walk ai 
the love of kindred t 
friends, ncr the tears 
could keep him from 
well to all for his M> 
death of Palladia!, th 
Rome to Ireland, Pal 
tlons to repair to 1 
consecrated bishop b; 
tine, and sent with f' 
the light of faith to < 
Ireland’s glory U noi 
kingdoms, or that eh 
snd independent na 
accumulated earthly 
values. Ireland’sglc 
Her glory le that she 
Christ from St. Patrl 
neie and at once, wl 
a martyr’s blood, 
merited the great 
“ Island of Saints,’ 
thou* a ad four hu 
which were centurl 
tion, she has cherts 
faith with devotion 
luteiy unparalleled 
Church At Tara, I 
Druide and chieftal 
preached the doct 
religion. Having d 
mystery of the adoi 
to the ground and 
illustrate his mean 
to the gaze of tfc 
ptluces, declares th 
proceed from one i 
ncr Identified * 
an Infinitely mt 
effsble way, the 
Ghoat are, neverth 
bare all the sal 
This Incident bee 
rock and made it 
and country. Thi 
considerable part 
ring to the vlrtui 
Hie of Iieleud's gt 
to hia heaters to 
them those virtu 
life that they mlg 
better end hollei 
ranked with the < 
have won for 1 
“ Island of Stint 
and their great 1 
In Heaven the ] 
glory.

str

s.rmon was pi

CONCERT

There waa a 
Opera House, ai 
nested tbe presi 
programme, TI 
Mayor Butler, ai 
say that he di 
ocoasion, even 
eknal “ Irish bu 
well-chosen int 
way of no bar 
nationality. Tt 
an instrumental 
Oereus,” by thi 
and Mable Me 
cuted in an ex 
time by the 
thoroughly app 
Mr. R G. Reyi 
here in good f 
Ireland ’’ and 1 
Teeeie Kidd a 
rendering of ' 
and received 
call, to which c 
“The Lut Rm 
voice chewed c 
l,e pleased to 
Welsh sang aa
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